
Myths Persist About
Poisonous Holiday Plants

CREAMERY (Montgomery
Co.) Some reports about poi-
sonous holiday plants are as
mythical as tales of Santa, says a
Penn Stale horticultural specialist.
“Certain holiday plants believed
to be fatal if eaten are relatively
harmless, while others are truly
toxic,” says Dr. J. Robert Nuss,
professor of ornamental horticul-
ture in Penn State’s College of
Agriculture. “The bottom line is
that children and pets can’t make
the distinction between what’s
dangerous and what isn’t. It’s best
to keep plants out of their reach
until they learn not to put
unknown substances into their
mouths.” Many people persist in
believing that that most popular
Christmas plant, the poinsettia, is
extremely poisonous. “People
allergic to the plant’s milky sap
can develop a rash if it gels on
their hands,” says Nuss. “But the
poinsettia isn’t fatal if eaten. If a
child or pet accidentally eats any
part of the plant, at the worst they
might experience some stomach
discomfort.”

About 20 years ago, two Ohio
State researcher fed large quanti-

ties ofpoinsettia parts to rats, with
no ill effects in 1975, the U.S.
Consumer Product Safety Com-
mission exonerated the poinsettia
of the false charge that it is lethal
if ingested.

The commission also refuted
allegations that the berries of
American mistletoe are fatal if
eaten. “But mistletoe is not
intended for human consumption
and should be placed out of the
reach of children,” says Nuss.
“Berries that fall from the sprig
should be removed from the floor
immediately before children and
pets arc tempted to eat them.”

About 700 plants arc known to
be poisonous. Among them arc
these holiday plants: holly, ivy,
Jerusalem cherry, laurel, rho-
dodendron and yew. If a child or
pet accidentally ingests these
plants, consult a physician or vet-
erinarian immediately. Do not
induce vomiting without the
advice of a doctor. If a plant con-
taining corrosive juices has been
eaten, vomiting can damage the
digestive tract. The Poison Infor-
mation Center for Pennsylvania is
1-800-352-7001.
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JohnDeere engine overhaulhits on sale now...as low as 16395

RG17901

RG17897

RG17892

RG18845

AT86984

AT86986

ENGINE APPLICATION
6404D

6404D

6404T,
6404A

4219D,
B pistons

4010,4020 Tractors
(-200999) with blockmarked
R 26070,R 33180, R 34340,
RR40890 orR40900
4230,4040 Tractors;
6600,7700 Combines
(w/6404D)
44304630
7020Tractors; 6600,6602,
7700 Combines (w/6404T)
4440,4640,4840,
8430,8440 Tractors (-21468);
5720 Forage Harvester, 6620,
66205H, 7720,8820 Combines;
9940 Cotton Picker
2030 (275485-), 2440,
2280,2320,2420,6000 Tractors
(w/4219)

OLD PRICE NOW
$1,080.51

$1,272.91

6329D,
B pistons

4030(277550-),4400,
9900,499 (w/6329),
699 (w/6329)

$1,242.73

$1,404.97

$ 701.96

• JohnDeere dealers art independentretailers who determine their own prices, so actual sellingprices may varyfrom the price shown Offer good through January 31 1993

$1,026.42

OST CREEK
implement
*land Mills, PA
W-463-2161

B'S EQUIPMENT
PD #1 Rt. 66
Amount Chy, PA

POLE TAVERN TOBIAS EQUIPMENTEQ. SALES CORP. rn lur
Elmar, NJ Halifax PA

609-358-2880 717-362-3132

SCHEFFEL EQUIPMENT
CO.

Somersst, PA 15501
814-445-6500

WALTEMYER'S
SALES & SERVICE

Rsd Lion, PA
717-244-4168

INC.
B«n*vllls, PA
717-935-2335

GEORGE V. SEIPLE
& SON

Easton, PA
215-258-7146

SMITH'S
:°RD GREENLINE IMPLEMENTS, INC

Oxford, PA Msrcsrtburg, PA
215-932-2753 717-328-2244
215-932-2754

PIKEVILLE
WMENT INC.

Oi«y, PA
215-987-6277

SOLLENBERGER
EQUIPMENT
Evsrstt, PA

814-652-5223

VVINELAND EQUIPMENT,
INC.

Marllnsburg, PA
814-793-2109

M.S. YEARSLEY
& SONS

Wast Chastsr, PA
215-696-2990 .

HAPPENINGS
4-H Horse Champion

Lisa Pannebecker, a 12-yearold
rider out of Sweigart’s Stables in
Denver, recently won the Pennsyl-
vania State 4-H Championship at
the Farm Show Complex in
Harrisburg.

Riding in just her second 4-H
tournament, she took first place in
the Junior Division Saddle Seat
Pleasure and Saddle Seat Equita-
tion aboard her horse. Visions
Mystic Ray.

Pannebecker has been riding for
just three years, so winning is
somewhat ofa new experience for
her. However, this is old hatfor her
horse. The 18-year old Ray was
ridden by Brook Sweigart-Reider
in 1982, when the pair won the
State Junior Reserve Equitation
championship. The two also won
back-to-back State Senior champ-
ionships in 1984 and 1985, and
competed in the national4-H event
in 1986.

Pannebecker competes for the
Broken Bit 4-H Club, and is the
daughter of Dean and Patty
Pannebecker.

Right now get special “kit prices” on JohnDeere engine overhaul parts. Thesekits include all the parts
you need torebuild your John Deere engine, includingfront andrear main seals.

$ 989.00

$1,149.00

$1,119.00

$1,269.00

$ 639.00

$ 929.00

Note: Always checkwithus to besure your engine serialnumber ismatched to the proper engine
overhaulkit Engine overhaul parts carry a 1500-houror a full one-yearwarranty (whichever comes
first). AND ifyou have our TRAINED PROFESSIONALS install it well include all labor costs in the
warranty!

HMtoW
Ask your dealerabout
discountsand special
financing on John Deere
tractors.

A

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, January 2, 1993-815

Lisa Pannebecker rides Visions MysticRay. Photo byPre-
ston Whltcraft, Ephrata Review.
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directly into the forest floor and eventually into streams,
rivers and reservoirs.

Foresters can also build a forest that is relatively water
efficient. By planting hardwood trees, which use less
water than evergreens, foresters can assure that more
water will leave the forest and flow to populated areas
badly in need of it.

Foresters can also manage a watershed to influence the
timing of water flows. For example, by harvesting trees
on a south slope of a hill instead of a north slope, foresters
can actually increase stream flow in the early spring and
decrease flows in late summer. Sounds like hocus pocus?
Well it’s really quite logical. Because the sun shines
brightest on south-facing slopes, removing trees there
exposes the snow to direct sunlight and allows it to melt
faster than it otherwise would.

Forestry and watershed management have been intert-
wined disciplines since as far back as 1500 B.C. when the
Chinese altered their forests toregulate stream flow onto
irrigated fields. Much later, in 1897, the U.S. Congress
established the national forest system and cited watershed
management as one ofthe chiefpurposes of managing the
public forests.

Since those bygone days, forest hydrologists have
advanced the discipline of watershed management con-
siderably, using scientific research to lead the way. As a
result, experts believe water supply can be greatly
expanded by using more of what we know.

Now I’ll add a few thoughts of my own. As you can
sec, a scientific basis has been established on which fore-
stland decisionscan be made. Today, however, more peo-
ple are seeing the forest as more than a place to produce
timber, wildlife, and water. Some groups see a need for
their special interest (such as the SpottedOwl) and all the
scientific data for other forest products go out the win-
dow. That’s when the professional managers run into
problems.

Here are a few more forestry facts for your
consideration:

• 483 million acres of U.S. forestland arc suitable for
timber production. About 20 percent of this land is man-
aged by the USDA Forest Service, the USDI Bureau of
Land Management,and other federal agencies. About 15
percent is managed by forest industries. About 8 percent
is managed by state and local governments. The remain-
ing 57 percent is managed by nonindustnal private
landowners.

• The area of forest burned by uncontrolled wildfire in
the United Stales has been reduced from 40-50 million
acres a year in the early 1930 s to an average of 2-4 mil-
lion acres a year.

• Total volume of wood in U.S. forests is now 25 per-
cent greater than it was in 1952.

• There are more acres of forestland in Pennsylvania
now than 30 years ago.

All of this points but that ourcommunity leaders, when
thinking about planning the future of our forests and
woodlands, should collect as many facts a» possible about
a situation before making decisions. It also points out that
special interest groups may not always be pushing for the
right decision for the greatest good of the greatest number
of people.


